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A Humano Appeal
A humane citizen of Richmond, Ind.

Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West Main St.
says: "1 appeal to all persons with

Miss May Kerker quit last week, weak lungs to take Dr. King's New
after having worked in the Ad- - Discovery, the only remedy that has
vertiser office and postoffice for hoIped mo and ful,y comcs UP to the

almost three years, and Miss 2Vnm5on'throat
"

Grace Peabody, Who has worked an(j lung remedies put together. Used
in both offices for over a year as a cough and cold cure the world over,
and a half, will leave us this Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-wee- k

to go to Beatrice to attend in& C?Ug quinfy' horseness, and

business colleee. So we have & ""a
fcwu new impels misses Alice at Hi H Bros, drwr store.
Peabody and

merchants

scooping

Trial bottle free.

Mrs. Mary Richards, wife of
Chas. Richards, died Wednesday
.forenoon, at the poor farm,
where she had been taken a few
weeks ago. Several months ago
she became afflicted with what
some physicians pronounced
paralysis and others a form of
rheumatism, losing the use of her
lower limbs. After being treat-
ed here for some time she was
taken to the Methodist hospital
at Omaha and stayed there
awhile but with little benefit.
after her return to Nemaha she
wao taken to the poor frrm where
she could get better care than
her aged husband was sble to
give her. Four days before her
death had another stroke of
paralysis and was entirely help- -
ess and unconscious until her

death. She was buried in the
Nemaha cemetery Thursday.
funeral services beiner held at
Hi Mpfhnrliaf lii,w.Vi onnAnnteA is thc touch of Arnica

by Rev. G. W. Ayers.

Fretl. G. Hawxby hat not Been
a Continous Office Seeker.

The fuson friends of Fred- - G.
Hawxby desire to the atten- - Bros, druggists.

tion of the voters to the fact,
that while F. G. Hawxby was a
representative to the legislature
from the district one term, he
refused to accept the nomination
as a canditate for relection.

In 1901 he was tendered the
nomination for the office of Coun
ty Judge but refused the honor,
preferring to have some actual
experience in the practice of law
before attempting to hold
office of either County Judge or
County Attorney.

Mr. Hawxby assures the voters'
that if nominated and elected to
the office of County Judge,
will be governed by the princi
ples of equality before the law,
equal rights to all and special
privileges to none. Granger.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first before you spend a penny what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will
mail you free, a trial package of

Dr. Shoop's Tablets. Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period
pains, etc. , are due alone to blood con-

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab
lets simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood preesurc. That is
all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by All Dealers.

Order of Hearing and notfeo on
Petition for Settlement

of Account
m tho court of Nemaha county, Ne- -

urasxa.
The State of Nebraska, V1Countvof Nemaha. J'
To John Hcrlvoner Mrs. Rebecca Cole, Alma

u'liarran, Lizzie u'liarrun, James u.
O' Hurrah, Jr., and to all porsonH Interested
mine entitle or isiouoiuh a. souvoner, ue
reHRert:
Notice Ih hereby si von that Ellzubeth

Scilvoner 1ms tiled a petition praying for
dual Hcltlemont and allowance of her admin
Istmllnn account filed In this court ou the
IGth day of AuiU8t, A. D., 1907, and for nnd-Iii- k

of hclrHhlp, decree of distribution, final
Hettleraent and (Uncharge and the name Iihh
ueeu set mr neariug on mo zan uuy 01 sap.
tomoer 1007, at 10 o'clock n. ax., at the county
court roam of said county. In Auburn. Bald
couutv of Nemaha, when and where all
persons Interested lu said matter may appear
ana snow cause, If there oo any. way me
prayer of until notlllon should not ho granted
and If HUlilcicnt causo 18 not shown tho court
may irrant thn nruver thereof, and make
such further iud other orders as may be
proper.

Dated this IGth day of August, 1907.
J. S. McUAUTY.

hkai, County Jukge.

Order of Hearing and Notice on
Potitiou for Settlement

of Account
In tho county courtof Nemaha county, Ne--

The of NoliritHka. County of Nomahn.ss.
To Jonet K'clmrds Itees Richards aud to all

porhouH Interested lu tbo estate of Jnno
Jon b, decoiikcil.
Notice Ih hereby given that Robeit Jones

has tiled a petition praying lor flual buttle-raeu- t

anil allowance of his administration
aoanunt tiled In this curt on tho 19th day of
AiiguHi a, jj , 11HJ7, anu for uuuing or heir-
ship. tlo:ieo of dlstilbutlou, flual settlement
and ulsohargA of said administrator and the
HHiue hits beon set for hearlmr on tho 25th
day or Hepteinber 1907, at 10 o'clock a. ui. at
tho county court room of said county, In
Auburn, s.ld county of Nemaha, when and
where all persoim interested In Bald matter
may appear and show cause, if there be any,
why the prayer of said petition should not
bo sranted. unil tr causa la nnt,

, shown tho court may grant tho prayer there- - j

j

ui, nuu uiiiKu hugii luriuer unu oiuer uraers
WJC ana $1.UU Dated this 1'JtU day of 1907.

SEAlO
J. j . MCOAttTY,

County Judge.

NEW STORE
NEW

I have opened a stock of Dry Goods andGroceries in .the building north of Aynes'
hardware store, and invite the people of Ne-
maha and vicinity to call in and inspect goods
and prices.

Evei--y thing; i& New
Cfsrjalc 15 of9 Coat8 good ones, only $1.00

Dress Goods for School Dresses, 25c pr yd.

WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR PRODUCE

WM. FILMER
NEMAHA

The Touch that Heals
Bucklen's Salve,

Headache

county

anfflclent

Augmt

xi o but; naMuou uuiuuuiuliuu ul ivrinta
flowers and healing balsams ever com
pounded. No matter how old the sore
or ulcer is, this salve will cure it. For
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, it's
an absolute Guaranteed bv Hill

call 25c.

the

he

them

Slate

cure.

Attention

School Boards

Get your School

Supplies, such as

Chalk, Erasers,
Ink, etc., at

HEELING'S

GOODS

Lost and Found
Lost, between 9:30 p. m., yesterday

and noon today, a bilious attack, with
nausea and sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at Hill Bros,
drug store a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the guaranteed cure for
biliousness, malaria and jaundice. 25c.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 60 cents
Sold by All Dealers.

Sale
Notlco Is hereby Riven that In pursuanco ofan order made by the district court of Noma

ha couuty, Nobirsku. ou the 24th day of July
1907. the undersigned im referee's will on
Saturday, the Hint day of August, 1907, at tho
front door of tho Court Houho In Au'uirn,
Nebr ska, commencing at the hour of ono
o'clock in tho altei noon, offer lor Halo at pub-ll- o

auction to the highest bidder for cash, thefollowing described real estate situated In
Nemaha county, State of Nebraska, to wit;
The east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion ten (10) township four (4) north of rung
fifteen (16) east of the Gtti prlncip 1 meridian
and known on the J. M. Fuller land, said sale
will be held open one hour. Duted this 26th
day ol July, 1907.

G. H. UEVEItlDGE,
ELMER E.ALLEN,
C. V. K0UEIW8,

Referee.

NOTICE
To Cecil Smith:

You are hereby notified that on the 24th
day of July, A. 1?., 1607, Effle Smith filed a
petition against you In tho district court of
Nemuha county, Nebraska, tho object and
prayer of which Is to obtain a divorce from
you on the grounds that you have willfully
and wantonly desoi ted and cruelly refused
to support the said plaintiff and her Infant
child Cleola Smith, though amply able ho to
do, and for the care, custody und education
of said infant child. You are required to
answer said petition on or before Motidtfy,
the second day of September, A. D.. 1907.

EFFIE SMITH, PlalntifT,
By Stull & Hawxby, her attorneys.

For School Supplies

Tablets, Pens, Pencils!
Ink, Erasers, Pencil Boxes, Colored
Crayons, etc., go to the

Postoffice Bookstore

WM. CAMPBELL, Proa. V. E. ALLEN, Vlce.rreB.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cahhlcr PRANK TITUS, Aas't Cash

Capital, $5,000

NEBRASKA

Referee's

Penholders,

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Surplus, $1,000

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us


